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Wedding Gifts

Tie selection of a proper gift for
the bride is at times very difficult.
We have made a study of their selec-
tion and have at our store an endless
variety of articles particularly suited
for this occasion.

Have just unpacked and are noiu )

displaying the finest line of new cut
glass ever brought to' our city.

Our silverware is of mariy designs
and the new pieces we are now shoiu-in- g

were selected ivith great care by
our buyer while in the eastern cities
during the summer.

We are always pleased to receive
visitors.

DIXON, the Jeweler

eaastasaeitceeate
5 DR. 0. H. CRESSLER, ?
m

Graduate Dentist. S
s o
5 Office over tho McDonald
tt State Bank. a
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Local and Personal
Herman Kerr, of Maxwell, trans-aate- d

business here Wednesday,
Frank Casher received his gray Buick

B2o today and is "Very well pleased.

Tho J. S. Davis Auto Co. delivered a
carload of Buicks at Alliance this week.

Charley Sandquist purchased a Reo
touring car at tho Davis garage this
week.

Harley GufTy( and Geo. Wilson, of
Sutherland, were in town the first of
this week registering for tho land
drawing.

Carl Suska, of Maywood, is visiting
friends in town this week and registered
at the land drawing.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan who had been
spending Eeveral weeks - with relatives
in Mount Pleasant, Iowa, returncdhome
"Wednesday afternoon,

Miss Alta Bonham left Wednesday
afternoon for Sutherland to spend sev-

eral days with friends.
Miss Jennie Cox, of Hershey, ar-

rived Wednesday to visit friends and
attend the land drawing.

Mrs. J. R. Walker, of Denver, who
visited Mrs. J. L. VanDyke for several
days, returned Wednesday.

Harold Johnson, of Des Moines, la.,
arrived Wodnesday to visit friends and
register at tho land drawing.

Mrs. F. G. Meyers kft "Wednesday
afternoon for her home in Sutherland
after visiting several days in town.

Mrs. Lawrence "Wernett, of Kearney,
came the first of this week for an ex-

tended visit with relatives and friends.
Tho Davis garage is expecting an

other carload of Buicks within a day or
two. It will contain four B25s and ono
B37.

Chas. Cockle and wife, of Suther-
land, returned home "Wednesday after
viiting with town friends for a few
days.

Miss Hazel Young, who visited her
sister, Mrs. Carl Simon, for several
days, returned to her home in Hastings
Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Sawyer, of Columbus, ar-

rived the first of this week for an ex-

tended visit with relatives. Mr. Saw-

yer will arrive Sunday.

Dr. Palmer will arrive from Bridge-

port tonight to register for land and
dnvo home in his new Buick B3G, pur-

chased of tho J. S. Davis Auto Co.

Mrs. Kd Hogg left Wednesday even-

ing for Chicngo there she will moet her
father Henry Cordes who has been
spending several months in Germany
nnd will nccompnny him home.

John Havonor, of Gordon,, registered
for n pieco of land today and thon drove
home in his new black Buick B25, just
purchased of tho J. S. Davis Auto Co.

This weak the picture shows have
been operating during tho day. It is a
good plan; it not only Milords a resting
place for tho visitors, but gurmirtf tho
diincm for the proprietors.

I

Earl Souser, of Overton, is visiting
his parents Mr. and Mrs. C E. Souser.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Davo Norris, of Max-
well, visited friends in this city Wed-
nesday.

Tom Quinn, of Keystone, wns in town
the first of the week registering and
visiting friends.

Ernest Chase and Frank Vierson, of
Hayos Center, spent several days in
town this week.

Miss Etta Armstrong, of Brule, ar-

rived Wednesday to visit friends Vind
register for tho land drawing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Peterson, of
Sutherland, spent Wednesday visiting
at the P. H. Lonergun home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Orvin. of Ingham,
returned homo yesterday after spending
several days with friends in town.

Judge Hoagland returned yesterday
from Lincoln, where he attended tho
session of the Odd Fellows' grand lodge.

A. M. Cochran left last evening for
Omaha where he will spend several
days before going to his home in Iowa.

MissGoldie Stark, of Eldwood, Neb.,
returned home yesterday afternoon
after spending several days" in town.

Eugene Delatour, of the Reese Print-
ing Co., of Omaha, spent Wednesday
visiting friends and transacting bus-

iness.
Mrs. Tuttle and daughter, who had

been visiting n month in Omaha with-relative-

returned home the first of
the week.

A. G. Brooks, traveling salesman fcr
tho Havana Cigar Co., of Chicago, wob
in the city yesterday" transacting busi-- 1

ness with the merchants.
Mrs. F. B. Sailor left Wednesday

evening for Elm Creek to visit several
days with her husband, who is em-

ployed at that place.

Miss Hazel AVheeler arrived the first
of the week from Hastings to take .up
her duMes as teacher in the Washing-
ton school, succeeding Mrs. Clarence
Garman.

Guy Swope returned last evening
from a two weeks' visit in the east
where ho went to attend the wedding
of a sirtar and the world series ball
games.

The Holcomb cattle company of Max-
well shipped in from Texas the latter
part of last week 991 head of cattle
which will be run this winter on the
company's range.

Miss Alice Langford left Tuesday for
Omaha to spend a day or two with Miis
Harriet Dixon, who is attending Brow-nel- l

Hall, From there she went to
Lincoln as a delegate for theRebeeca
lodgo.

Probably one-four- th of the people
who have come to North Platte to reg-

ister for the land drawing have made
the trip in automobiles. At least one
hundred cars have been driven through
from Kansas.

Efforts are now being made to have
a road built from Brady to tho east
line of the county, there to connect
with a road (leading into Gothenburg.
This section of road will form part of
the Lincoln highway.

Tho eight year old Conklin boy, who
accidentally shot his sister, and had a
hearing in the county court as to incor-

rigibility, wns taken to tho child's sat-
ing institute at Omaha the early part
of the wnek by Sheriu" Salisbury, who
was accompanied by Mrs. Salisbury.

V

Railroad Notes

Ed Wright, who has btfon olF duty
as passenger brnkoman for threo
months, resumed work yesterday.

Lnst Tuesday 200 one wny tickets,
and sixty-nin- e round trip tickets wore

old at Kearnoy for North Plattc.M6n
day the sales were nlmoBt as heavy.

Henry G. Uitter, a former boiler-mak- er

in tho local shops, but of lato
years employed at Fairbury, spent yes-
terday imtown visiting old time friends.

John Rodden, who for a number of
months has been working as a boiler-mak- er

in the Bhops at Sioux Falls, S.
D., is in town visiting friend.

Supt. Roiger, of tho Pacific Fruit
Express Co., left tho early part of the
week for a visit in Omaha and Kansas
City. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Rciger.

Tho trial of tho Huxoll damage case,
in which Mrs. Ella Huxoll of this city,
sues the Union Pacific for $50,000 for
the death of her husband, began in the
district court of Landcaster county
Tuesday of this week. The case was
oiled in tho same court several months
ago, but one of the attorneys for tho
Union Pacific was taken sick and died,
and the case was continued until this
time.

Taylor's Addition.
Five lots have been sold in Taylor's

Addition during the last few days. Two
were sold yesterday. There is a rea-

son. Best lots, best location, best terms
did it.

J. T. Lister haa purchased two lots
in Taylor's addition. He is now build-

ing.

William Lee purchased a lot in Tay-

lor's addition yesterday. He will build
soon.

A. G. Hultman purchased a lot in

Taylor's addition yesterday. He will

build this fall.
Norman . Loudon has purchased a

lot in Taylor's addition.
Contract has been let for filling ditch

on Dewey street along Taylor's addition
nnd building sidewalk to F. E. Payne's
dairy farm.

Lots in Taylor's addition for next
ten days $5.00 per month.

W. L. Crissman, at J. C. Hollman's
office.

Local and Personal
L. Chamberlain, a merchant of Ing-

ham, was in tho city yesterday visiting
friends.

Albert Norlen, of- - Harvard? Neb.,
spent yesterday in town transacting
business.

W. C. Brooks, of Gothenburg, came
yesterday morning to visit relatives for
several days,

Jake Friedman, of Chicago, n former
North Platte merchant, is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Pizer.

Mike Malone, of Sioux City, a former
classmate of J. F. Keofe, has been the
guest of the latter for several days.

Mr. and Mrs'. Chan Waters, who had
been visiting at the Clinton home, left
today for their home in Cleveland, Ohio.

The county commissioners were in
session Wednesday and spent tho dny
considering road matters. They ad-

journed in the evening until October 30.

State Auditor Howard has been spend-

ing this week at his horse ranch n"rth-wes- t

of town, superintending the build-

ing of new corrals and other improve
ments.

Mrs. Walter Ross left last evening
for Los Ajigeles, Calif., whore. she will
spend the winter with her aister, who
resides in that place.

Mrs. R. D. Herzog accompanied by
Miss Ethel Stitzer arrived yesterday
afternoon from Schuyler ,where the
former has been visiting relatives for
a week or mere.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood, of Gregory, S.
D., arrived yesterday and will assist
Judge Witten, superintendent of regis-

tration. They will remain until after
the drawing.

To the credit of the business men of
North Platte, they have not taken ad-

vantage of the crowds in town to ele-

vate prices. At restaurants, rooming
houses, and all other places tho regular
prices prevail.

Bratt & Goodman have some great
bargains in improved farm lands, 640
acres $6 per acre and 640 acres $8
per acre. This class of land has pro-

duced more and better com this year
than some valley laud valued at $60
per acre. There is no better investment
today than in the low priced land. See

Bratt and Goodman.

Mr3. Caroline Voss, who lived sixteen
milos south of town, died Wodnesday
evening of ailments customary to old
age. She was eighty-tw- o years of ago
and is survivod by one daughter and
three sons. They are Mrs. - W. E.
Isbud, of Des Moines, Iowa, Frederick
Voss, of York, Ernest Voss, of Exiru,
Iowa, and B. A. Voss of this city. The
remains were shipped last evening to
Exira, Iowa, for burial.
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Nearly a Million Registrations.
Judge Whitten, superintendent of

the present f land registration, has had
charge of practically all the land draw-
ings in tho west for the pnst twenty
years. The total numberof registrations
at if ll the drawings which ho has supor-ntende- d

was 920,000. Tho Judgo
figures that could he havo given 1G0

acres to each one who registered, it
would have formed in area a belt
eighteen miles wide around the earth.
He would like to see the present regis-
tration nt tho three points rencli 80,000,
so that he could say one' million people
had filed applications nt the land draw-iug- s

of which he hns had charge.

When Servants Ware Fined. ' ""

Whnt would servants of modern
times say to the following rules nnd
regulations that were adopted over 300
years ago in, the household of Sir .1.

Harrington, the translator of Arlosto?
A servant absent from prayers to

lie fined twopence; uttering an oath, n
penny; leaving n door open, a penny;
a penny fine for any beds unmade, flro
nnllt or candle box uncleanefi after 8;
nny one breaking any of the butler's
glass, n shilling; twopence lino for any
ono who has not laid the tnlilo for din-

ner by half past 10 or supper by (1; nuy
one being absent without leave, four-ponc- e

tine, n penny line for any fol-

lower visiting the cook; a lino of a
penny for any visitor's room left un-

tidy for four hours after ho or she lM3

dressed; n penny fine if tho hull be
not cleaned by 8 In winter nnd 7 In
summer; a fine of threepence if tin
stairs be uncleaned every Kridny after
dinner.

All these lines were deducted from
tho servants' quarterly payment of
their wages. London Stnndnrd.

Red Hair and Tompor.
"All mankind," said Major II u rat, n

well known English student of eu-
genics, "may be divided into those
who nro red haired nnd those who
are not red haired. It Is a fundamental
difference.'' In almost every case of
a red haired child the major has suc-

ceeded In discovering n red linlred an-
cestor, nnd ho thinks that practically
tho whole of tho red haired population
springs from a single red haired man
far back in the past. Hero are some
of his conclusions:

In order for red to appear It must bo
in the ancestry on both sides.

A red father and a dark mother, or
vlco versa, hardly over have n red
child.

Two reds always hnvo red offspring.
But it Is exceedingly rnro to And two
reds pinrry, as they seem to hnvo n
rnutnal' antipathy.

It is'rt popular fallncy that red haired
pcrspnn hnvo any dlNtlnetlvo tempera-mon- k

They are no mora hot tem-
pered than other people.

A Story f Talleyrand.
During tho troublous dnys of tho

French revolution, when aristocratic
heads were dropping in tho bnsket In
tho nnmo or liberty, fraternity and
equality, Talleyrand lived nnd pros-
pered by virtue of a marvelous ability
to tell Just tho psychological moment
to Jump off one bnnd wagon and nupnrd
nnother.

Tho name of this French dlsplomnt
hns been kept alive mora than havo
those of mpst of his contemporaries by
n vast number of anecdotes in which
ho figures. It was Talleyrand whom
Mine, Do Stael. homely but brilliant,
tried to corner by asking him If sho
and tho beautiful Mmo. Itecnmler were
to fall Into tlfo water, which ono ho
would rescue. And Talleyrand smiled

Nn his most languishing manner nnd re
filled:

"Ah, madnme, but you swim so well,
you know!"

They Make ou Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect pro-

duced by Lliitmberlain'sTablots and tho
henlthy condition of body and mind
which they create make one feel joyful.

I For Sale by all denlors.
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Tho pretty styles, large varieties and woncldmul Valued

wo arc giving, must be seen to be appreciated. The ndw ,dc-sign- s,

richness o( materials, and elegant trimmings arc just
what every well dressed woman wants. This winter's showing i

of Women's Coats in Chinchilla, Plush, Velottr, I3roadcloths and

brocaded Velvets', many models trimmed with fur, gives, un- -

limited opportunity for selection to those who arc interested in

Coals and Wraps for any occasion. You will admire these ,'

correct models, beautiful materials and distinctive colors, and

arc gathered together in one display for your convenient inspect-

ion.

Tjhesc coats have all the latest features and materials in all '.

tho Ssoft rough cloths, such as usually come only in much high-

er priced garment. Many arc lined throughout with high
gracle satin. Shotfn in rough astrakhan cloths, soft finished
blanket cloths',- - and black and whito striped coatings iir the
largest varieties. jf

Wilcox Department Store.

--- $ Adler't
W fSSLWr AT jVa ColletflnnCJotliM
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'THOSE Adler people certainly have the right knack in
making men's clothing. Glanco through our stock of

Collegian Clothes nnd you will see what real hand tailor-orin- g

will do with the season's snappy new fabrics. A
high-pric- ed merchant tailor couldn't please you better.

C.0. WEINGAND.

PERFECTION
KEROSENE OIL

MOST LIGHT-MO-ST HEAT

Best for lamps heaters stoves.
Delivered fro: 'dean tank wagons.
Price low quality high.
Ask any dealer about Reliance iron
barrels for storage and a quantity
price on Perfection Oil.

Standard oil Company
VnM Omaiia
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